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LORD FISHER SA VS BRITI5iH NA VY 
WOULD HAVE WON THE WAR AND 
I 
LARGE ARMY WAS NOT NECESSARY 
Sin.:t \he d11fo:u of Gcrm:inv r.:l\'y hed been h:indled right.I tiger> ; the)' .,.,.ill ne\•cr re-;t till 
• :t!O\ t J the 1'nr<> on discu~!-io:t oi lh1~ i-; what he has 10 ~a~ : they J!Ct it bnck. The~· ha\'e taten 
,,nr t" ric=-. mnnv of th.? great So long 11go, as A.O. 1903 I b:l· itlrc•td\' ne-arly a million of the 1~ .. Jcr' or the "eltil~a~nt na tions WOCLD \nOLI ~H \R~ff !blossom of the land. 
hl\ C i-c~n he:ird from; nu1 r-~· 1 ~ ; • • Ir the workini: man could only 
n: h:i" cnn:rilw1..,d mor~ <:"''l· J?nn the cnmpai1~n I ha\·c ncH·r once realize that seapower is 50 
-I'll c;nnl .<r•li{.iht·fc"m·the·Shoul· d~i~tcJ from, of ~i::ttin" b_,,.k the I chCU' th .tr · 3!> a friend Of mine,· 
, r : fl th:i11 Adm:r:1I Fi~her. I :<•pie of this coun: ry to tht' 3n- Arnold White, said- he couli keep 
•'l:•t\I'•( ht.nd (jf :he Urit:!ih Oil\')'· cil.f}t Fnglbh :?\•er<;ion rr•lnl :1,11 Ford C3:'. then l\e ... ·ould uck the 
t.vJ fr-;hcr S;\ \ ':i C'\"llC-th • what h·~ •'•l'ldiog ::rmy. Ir I could '-' . mili tnry rnr:y nnd abolish me: 
i'·mk .1• J v.-IHll he ml:ins ;1nd C:romudl, I would ..!•l :l\' a\· '' i: '1, wnr office withln twenti·~ 
I' ;-e h:is been ti "tirrinf:? of (J~, • th' nrmv tO·n•orrow r.nd haw :l hou~ ... 
l •" .1nJ a ratcJ.;i~ of ~kl'"tC\rh h.r.-c: hkt> the Roc~s. r 11111:::•!d h)' I ~ . .\\"Y fOMPEl.S PBA 
, • • 1.St1» l\·erj sin.:c h'!. tc•· k hi:;, th·· countrv Cl•unc1h :md p:it 1hc 
f ~ ;n !-:1:1J. P-crhnps th• Fmii of, cxpc;->Se on 1hc lo.:::il tm.s. . 
1 J h,..hcr', 1,0.1 [rO\"• rs: JI : u-1 Y .~' 1 hii.. war lc:d w. inn h 1v- plu~s. makes w:ar. The .• 
.1:\ i:> founJlln tltt.. curr .n: is- :;:;.: l .:rn !! con .. crip t Nation. Con· IS l ~cncc:n1offi~c: the1:n~Ge 1,f •h..: LonHj>a \\ u,?111.in. l.1
1 
:;cririiQ.\ is i aid 10 hnv~ \.ccn c3n ~omp~ p~acc. . e 
•. rndu he intimalC!' thn; n~it· rbo::~nrd. lfo!. i·-;. The.; mili!:?~· P:HlltlC~ kr.1 A~adir when F.dg 
1 ..-01.1u ll:.wc won the 1A':1· wilh· i isr t ;;~1ion h1s tn'>:c.I Mou.I. 1hc ~·1 l:inJ ~n,, h~ntcd t~. Germany that 
1 1 11: · • :inm· it rr.:!'~:nahlv. th.: 1 h .. ,c he .. nnc hkc m:in·-::uin!! lb!lc .1Aou1J. fight. c hid no '!""Y 
" 1 to r1giH with only 160.000 soldier-.. 
~· __!_. ,,_ ..., -.....- •w-..!--~:,r:.:.__-=.=:: j ~o 1ho:-c·s no doubt about il thr.t 
... ... ~ .... - -+++-+• ...... r •+ r++~· .. -~+.,.,- ... ++VTT ·I'+ t 'f-+++4' -t- ••+++41'+~-(' 11 w:i~. the Briti~h na\' :< thllt cnm· 
"';·· -++•r++++++·l-<>+++.(. ... I »++,'·H•+ ~ .... ~ ..... ""' ... ... ~ T; + .;. t-·1'++ ~+++ .. ·, r elied peace Ut th.ll tim~. 
~... ~). And :;o i1 alwavs \l;i•I . But in ~-~ N 0 TICE ! fl his Ins: misa:tbl\"-conJu.:tcJ wnr ~~ ~l~ he nJvy wus orde~cd by the mili 
~ rf t:ir;:.r f::ction 10 1nke r. hnek !>.:at 
~ 'The fi!·st shipment of r itrate of Soda t~ nm\ in ,lelli.:oe's eurho"lious !Rn· 
8 h~s arrh ed. rnrme!·s whcs.e names were ~ I ~U;t•;e. the nnn· W•b relrttn tt'd in-n w .. kccpinsr the rin~." Good God! 
c:-r bookedi for this lot will please make pay- .,," 1m111?mc Nclson "keeping the ~ ment a~ this Office and take immediate <le- w'' rin~"! ~~ ~ I 1 his matte r has got to be s:ri· ~ ~iver.r ~ it from the Furness ~Nithy Prem- ~ ~ ously nnd imn1cdi:Heh· consiJ e-re.i 
S.~ 1ses. . «\)' for this following prcssinA reas 
~ I L ER J B A '-TT ·u ~ I on: The G!:!rmnns hn\'e sdll-·:tl ~~ A B T • -'"'- I. JJ l, I th:! mom~nt I nm tlicrn1in~-abo11t 
i~ Secreta::-y of Agriculture. hr.Ir a. million r.on.s~ripr soldi_c~ 
r, 1111 nr I rem:iinmg embod1e.i. no1~v1th ~ •111• · •" I · 1 smnding 1hc Pence terms; nnJ tt wi•h,)Ui doubt. C\'<"11 If demobil· 
• T ... ,,. ... ++:t++•i<>+++"+" l ~ .. ~··' >+~ l- ·1' ~·>·>"'+0:·~·:·++·:·,'-1•+·>+ H·l-·:·-?'!'f. 1'1 I. • b di . 
-1>· ... ++ ...... + 4.0..;. ... ++++• +~+·~~·~·+•~++ ... ~+<- .. + +<-++ : .. ~-i-+~·~~-: " j 1;:ed. thev could I! rapt \ re· 
-· j co! lec ted. All 1hdr officers nrc 
r=.,,,.. - • ,,,,,~ _ __...... rar ' ~ ;1h them now. and they :tr.! jus: 
1-C?;.J ef!s;J ~ (i?-J fC:Z. ;J (2@;J (PP5J esJ:5 a::@.!} (i;ffj!J ~ rs trut-ulcnt ns before the \.'&r. 
Rl ~ i GERMA:'\S ALI. READY 
~.\ ~ 1 · To prove this nsi;ertion, you 
tfY Cl 
ut 11n · flbsi>lut~ fiilbi Nii 
or every type! ptobhm '° be'.illl--
of \'CS!lel for wa purposes thiai deltsatea will be Ml(ed ----
:an ' t get under the w:uer and '>O debate OD a blper plalie ~ dlie 
... ct out of 1hc W:I)' or th:,nircrnft mere conalderatlon or apecfal prOli-
, lerua nnd the lntel'ffta of each atate. 
Commerce v;ill 1111 ,·c 10 eo:ne tc> 
tt Rho, !:tut lalt•r on. Coni:n::r:~ . 
will come 10 it for economic reas· , Spanish Bandif* 
ons th:i1 I hnve clenlt with else- • · - -
wht?rc. I nm only tkalin~ now with SF.\ ll.u;. April l!O.--Dondlt:i attack· 
the pres::nt dis:rci:.s as rc••ardi: the t_d a truln la~t nl111bt on 11:hlcb Q11een 
, 51· • h' ,_ "' . \ lctorlo und otr brother. the Marqul1< """>' e 1mn,es, "" re., werr put m 
the bude~t 31 or.e hur.dr~.:l :tnd ot Carl8br(IOkt, were tranllln1: rron1 
r ·ii· 1. d :\lndrltl 10 $to\·llle. Robbers mudc an ore~· mi ions ster tnp,, comp:ire 
· h . . 1111~ucceuru1 111\l'TIIPl to carry orr the ~·11 some th.rfv m1lliom• S!erlin~ Rornl pl:uc-, whic:h the Quetn Wa> 
whi;n th.! dreadnought IA'as built uiklng with hor Tht' robbers who 
i nd when w~ h:td :i. powerful G.:r- were armed, opened 11 ngutnr ruall· 
'113 n navy thr.:ateniJig us; wh~re- :ide when dls<:overed, woundJ.Dc two 
% now that Cllrm:;n nnvy is . at of the ruih1·oy men. one or them 
the bottom o r the se:i. And. m1nJ probnbl)" mortnllr. TM bandit" e1<-
}"<'U, we arc a ~·hole vc:i: after t~e 1·apl'll In .-i two-horse carrlnge. le.av· 
most unutterabl)" c ru .. hrn~ nrrn1s. 1nic no clue to their lrhtnth>'· 
tice e\lcr he:i rd of in 1he history 
c f the IA"Orld, with nhsolutch· no!h· 
mg to fight agninst. though it hus 
1'cen officially stated that we have 
~--
Russia's Vague Reply 
~ 1 have onh· to observe the beha\ iunr ! of 1he German Genzr:il, Von Jer · Goltz. how he ha" tlouteti the 
~ cllics. to realize that. any llay rou m:ay have the German cmp.:ro1 tack again. (The _,-e~~nr G.•r 
i man government ~II insis1s or !.::alliag it the Gcrm11n Empir<!, ::.nd 
~ot 01 keep up the prod ii•iou~ 1:0:-;uo;); .. April :!G-The Orlilc1h 
nnvy :ind this prodigious arm y to Co"1•rumenl nu11 Sl)nl a 11econd rolll· 
fight Turkey! Yet .we hotJ the ".1"~1ratlon 10 Rui:ala nstlni; whnt th1i 
Dardanelles, and one British b:tt- ~O\ let CO\'ernment Int. ends to do with I 
tlcship- n ta Goeb.!n could -:rr.as!i adherent11 or Cener11l Dl'liekJne In tho 
up €onstnn t inople! Sincerely- I Crlmeu and pointing out ngnln tbttl _ 
can't unders tand it. Ore11t Britain would vie"'· with dis- , • 
_ __._ u---- ft\\·or any aitempt to pur11ue the • 
-- Steev eless for 
Shirts 
All sizes S 1.2() per garment 
pt the German Rc.rublic.) 
• o 1·.:>mn;lnt11 or his defeated nrri:n'. Al· B~g utf ay I' though n wlrele~111l~spatcb rrn.:U MOii• 
cow 11a n lh rsslo Is ready to ncQ~lest'O 'f.ow must rememncr w.: h.tv< nt b(ell, guiding our de .. :inie~ 
did not shoot King Con 
Qliilio or Greece. AS THEY 
JQIOUtD HAVE l>OJ'liE. 11nd whc 
~t another k:ng O\"Cr G rcc.>CI! .. ill II stead or m:aking the patriot Ven 
Planned For In Cr .. at Brltaln'11 request tor om· 
. 
ncrtt)' tor lhc Dentklne forte In 1111e:i- 1 
S d Th• tlon It her proposuh1 ue ugreetl 10 -y DfY IS b)' the Ur!1h1h. the omrial view llere -
S I!' lhnt tho proml,<' Is too v:ii;11t1 w hr . u m m e r ('J)Qi;ldeml binding. i -\I 1i:los President of the Grei.:k Re 
contradiction thut if Venizelo~ ron,lrncllni: Work •·or S}dlll'J" 'Totnh U. S. Strike Fails ~ public. I can say '1o"i thout Fear ol could have had his 11.ay 150,00C' (her 1:'-•C.OOO,rHIO In 19:!tl. i ~ n rcck soldiers would huvc !;W.'i' ClllCAOO. April :?0-Thc Blrlkc I .he Gnlliroli Penins ula nt a tim~ '<s~·•hu•y Po11i.1 rover nruong lbe r11llrout1 employee,. .'" hen it could hav~ been ~o swept The pro~pcctlvc tlr\clopmrn~ 111 surrcrcd 11 setback lodn>· when 3(1,00I) this «lly ror t ::.(' nrxl l\loch·c monih11 r11llw11y clerk11 und 8,000 freight 
~ I COXSCRIPTION'S RESULT gh'c nmple ~round Cor tile faith thot hnndlcra In tho ChlCllgo dh.11rlct on-~ Cvns•quen1ly all the nbO\"e ha• h4 prompting 11pt'c11huJon n111l 1u,·ea1- nounced their decision to permit tho 




~: .:vgnite the dongc r ol 11 i;reat out· .\ summnr)' M thl' nMuretl u11der1nk- Rnllroad L.:ibor Bonrd nt Wns"&llngton.'· 
~ 
1 
cry being shortly rnis:.-J by 1hc lni;!t IJt 11utnclent to 1tlrn he:i.rl to even An unnuthorlx~tl 11uempt to cntorc:c ~ 
~ o:ilitnrist rn.ction for. n resuscit:i· n t·onflro1ed doubtlni; ThQmn1t. Ot thO granting ot lncreucd wni;l'a was ~~ I rion of 11 big conscript nrmy for couNle. the tollowlni: proJeu~ will 1tot voted down Inst nlgh1. niter nn np- 1-POROUS 
T l"l.e rlgh t thing for 
summer 
$4.20 ~h 
Also full lines 
G~nt's Cha1nois nnd 
Suede 
GLOVES 
GrC'V~ Tau au.d Cana~·y 
.. Shad~s. 
1 
another German wnr now np!)enr be tomplcte1I within the <alondar 11e11I wnll received trom James J. For-
~ mg on the horizon. »car, but providing 1111 nre a;ot nn lcr rester, helld of the nrotherhOOcl mrm- J< Conscript ion not onl)' pnr.1 way within the pre~ent 11e:u1on S»dne>' here or the l.abor Bonrtl. l)•~.ed our navy; 11 ruined our c.:on- will be n hu1<y mnrl for mnny moon'I ~ ornic resources, nnJ it Pll\'Cd tht io <"ome, nnd n~ ono t'·lnr.: s tnrtNI Im- Two Thousand laps I . Th {O pcll8 thll lneep1lon or 11llll further Up- • I wny to rcvo ution. osc ur hulldlnit It wlll muy he thnt It cannot Arc Killed In Fighting million men you rook away from . ~ the working population 10 he SO!· yet p1early be discerned .,.bnt nu- -- ' -dicrs nnd cannon-fodder comple~e· drcnmccl degree ot proi;ress thl~ com· LONOO~. April 20-Japnncs:l c1111- , ly upset commerc111I busrness anJ munlty may '' ltneq, In lbc lmml'dlale ualtlu In tht> llghtlni:; In Slberfn. ~I ngricutiurat progress; nnd these future. , which resulted In their cnpturtni; I men were not going bnck :t fter th.: ('1111llal Onllnf !\lcholalt und Habnrouk Crom tbo. war to where they were bdor.:. Steel Pinnt . . . . . . . . . .$iiO.ooo.ooo RusalllllB. to1:ilted two tbouund. ac-
~ Some could not do so, for like Ory Dot>k . . . . • . . . . . . . 3.500,000 cording to roports recclnd In omclal I ' Othello, "their occupation was Oceon Tormliui111 . . . . . . . . 1,000.000 qu11rter1. Some or tbe Runlan111 cs· · gone." The others wnn[ed more Now Sydn~y llot<'I . . • . . . 800.000 caped 10 Ute 11111• and otbeni 111·ere _ 
~ than they had left; and thev are CM c Erpcndlwro . . . . . . 300,000 captured anti dfsarull'd, ndvlccs tintr. now geJting ii, and they will J;O Cnn. Uonk or Commerce . . 12&,00il ---- I ~ on getting it till the ·times come Bonk or Nova Scoll11 . . . . ;;o,ooo: Will Tenants Strike? I for Cromwell. Cburchr.i . . . . . . . • . . . . !?00.000 Y.M.C.A. . . . . . . . . . . . . 300,000 !\EW vonK. ; ~0-An attempt RELY ON SEAPOWER C'ouollno Ap11runent.1 . . G00,600 wtll be made 011 May llr!'lt by Social-~ V •LUJ" UNEQU "LED ~ We ought to rely on i;ea-power lat agitator• to bring about a seneral ' .t:1 ~ ~ .t1 ... to snve us from our enemies. pres· Total · · · · · · · · · · · .$:>G,7iG,OOO 11trlke or tenant11 In :-.-ew York and ent and tuture. But here's the Drown1Yllle .ec1lon of Brooklyn ~ ----- • ~ point to watch- n point that mus t 20,000 Laid Oft" aa ll part or the May Day celebrallon. be obvious to even a politician .• lt - It lil predicted b>' Arthur !\, Whllly, . B • B the s is tha t warfare by sea, owing to DETROIT. Mich.. April 20-The chairman or &fayor Hylan'• commlt-m owr1ng ro r w the prodigious (even daily) devel- Ford Motor Company announced to- tee OD rtnl prollteerinc. ~ ~ Opment Of aircraft, is about tO day that ll 1horta.ce Of raW' materl1I --·----
' 
~ I undergo even a grea t revolution I due to t.be railroad 11trllte · ·ould 'Tbe enthronement of tbe flnt Arch- , • • than was caused by the introduc· lcau•e tho tay-olf or •P11M1tmatet1 bllhop ot Wales. which, under Dia-~ · Ltmtted. tion or stoam. A FAR GREATER twenty thousand of lta emplo,..... ea1abt11hment. •Ill be a HP1r1te • 
.. 0 , REVOLUTION! For sniling shipsj cccle;;laattc1l province. I• expected to iJ&.W fil!JI l!:ii!!) 6?lf1!/ 5Y2!J Qfr-:!/ u:;g filf!!} fiil9. iif!, could continue to exisl e\'Cll the ADTBRTISB IX TOI ".lDYOOnr, tab place at St. Aaaph OD June 1. l 
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SOLD llY .il,L f™!HN ::tTOllES .l~D NFL.D. -\fuOLES.lLIK& • 
JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
OBITUARY 
customers for many 
years. we beg lo re-
mind them that 1\'C are 
rlolht'S stund for dura· 
bility and style com-
bincd n ilh good fit. 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. · 
AT HARDWARE HEADOUARTrn~ 
IN STOCK: 
Black & Galvanized 
Sheet· Iron 
Black-20, 22 and 26 gaug-e. 
Galvani1ed-l8, 20, 22, 2.1, 23. 26. 2S. 
Sheet Lead 
1112, 2, 2 Yz and 4 Pound. 
THE DIRECT ·AGEN~lrn, 
Llmitd 
\ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~ocso oc:so1c===iococ:ao1c::::=::=io1::101c::=:==i~ -WEDDING BELJ.S -tC. E. TLJ. AT J.llf.STOWN!f 1 m J> i.\JN"fS, V .t\llNISJJ D ~U~~-Jlll'l'ISLY 'tTo tho Editor.) 'I RAIN o (11le llr. Orace Stnndard) ~ I a1ul J>aiut~l"s' Snppli~s I -The marriage 9r MJlll Rolla Munn. Dear Sir. Please allow me apace la, O daugbter o! lbc lnte Mr. and &Ira. your valuable paper tor a few re-1 D PAJNTS RTOP CRACK Robert llunn of Brencbcad this town mark" with rt>itard to what the C. £. . 
• 
[
o \ 't•RNl..:"'H "'HINON t M J 111 1 1 SU di w. A. are doing fn thla lltUe place. ,~ ., .., 0 • r. ame1J PJI 8 y, 11en art December :!9lh we held our annual 
FILLERS ))RJERS 0 IMoglatrate, Car®near. ronnerly also k d t Ith d o N t;: ··' • , nle of wor an ea w 1ran IUC:• 
\\'lll'l'E LEAD SOLlGNUM 0 PMl. the Hth. ut Wcstmouot. Mon· hlrl ·-one dollars and fifty centa. "MOD \'ARNl~H STAIN~ C'OAL 'fAR D of tm,s Iowa. took pl1J.ce \\ednesday ccs11• rall'lni; the aum or one hundred I E Ll~SEED OIL PAIN.'.f AND VARNLSll ~ I tre111 . . The wedding was a q11let one. !~:ic~1 w!11 rar aba.d ot our ezpecta· 
o 'l'l ' RPENTl~F. BRUSHES. I cclebruted Ul tho home or the Ml111es lions o11·l111t to auch a atorm1 limo, ancl FINISH g- Pl'RE Pl'TIY COPPER r AlNT I ~funn. Amon(;!ll lbOl!e present were only tht' 11eorile or our owa UtUe town 0 DUD .. ori ~ 
~ bes ide!\ the rclutl\•cs living In l\lon· could (;\'I alon1t. ll goes lO show that a DOU~.~·~.~ Call or \\'rile For Catalogue and Price List. 0 trenl and othen1. 0Mr. und 'Ira. Dugald our pc-oplC! take a sreat lottteat In oar I QUAIJ'EY Ol'TPOUT ORDERS PRO:\trTLY ATTEN11ED TO. 0 '.1unn or .51• John~ ii ho bud been on a 1ttt1C! ertort to help tbe c:hnrc:h, for o 'hilt to t:aurornlu. l"·hkh • ·e i;h·e thesn our beartr tbankl. VALUE 
a HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Lld. ~ Welcome_L_ot of Coal ~l~~e11;:7n~:r~!ra:; ;:r:~:' c~u::.· ., Are 
-- We also held our annual meeting on 
n fcb.?Ocd,t r (Tho llr. Oruce St11ndard) !llnrch 16th. The ofllcera elected for 
1oc:==::1oaoc:==:::ioao::ioc:==:::ioc:10c:===oc:10 - On Monday the surplus 111ock or the em1ulng )'Hr are: 
c:oalt1 11L Mt'i<~r>1. Murray « C'rawrord'• I Pretldent- MrsJ Simon Well1. tt-
r:: ::I 
11 II The Name Libby's 
. 
lS a 
to lite extent or about :?:> tons •aa eleaed. 
dlt1po>1ed or. The coal w11a ror ... , \"lce-Prelldeni 
ht the monuCutun or seal oil, but Traame 
when the only ship 'fl'hleh was to laacl elected. 
hC!r cargo here wH ron!ed to return ~ 
empty the foal wu put on ~ el 
Owing to the great acarc:ll1 of ~· 
here ll waa l!OOD exb&Ultecl ud 
mostly 11old In tub Iota. Guarantee of Quality and Satisfaction to ·your 
customers II (Tbe Hr. a...-ltr.H. H. Arc:la~ 
II 
land ploughed In 
, 'Libby, McNeil! & LibbydJ 
·IL 
-======= ===== ====== 
If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
~pirit Compas-;, get it from rhe firm who und~r­
~ taml the working an<l the making of these in· 
strn men ts. 
I f you ~.:t ,·our Spirit Compass from us you 
c:-in he assured of ~ctt111g a reliable article.-\V/c 
test c.vcry one before it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMPSON~ 
Th~ srcam~ arc: c:xccllc:nr!r firrc:d for cabin ra5Sc:ngc:rs. 
l'a:.scn~crs for l.h·crpool must 'be in posSCS..'\iOn or P;1si.por1~ 
Pt r rates ?f rrc:ighr. p~s~age and other particulars, apply tl'-
]•"'nrn(lss .. '\7ithy & Co., I.Ad. 
WATBR STltEET EAST. 
T 
===r=+--(> \ ™Ed ±++·=+-. 
1, Removal Notice! 
• London Lif elnsurance Co. 
The office o f the above Company has been 
' removed from Smyth Bailding, and is now per-
manpntly lecatcd at 330 Duckworth Street, (just 
East of Beck's Cove.) 
London Life Insurance Comp~y 
**' 
Head Office-LONDON, CANADA, 
330 Duckworth Street, St. John's, Ntld . 
. 
E'!M WC .... 
planting or cabbap 
lle3Nlnll. the Hltbl& oat Of 
were t'omplete before thlt 
delay llll• aea.aoa wtll not -
grown at1 on two ~Iona 
11lant" and fields were COYencl b)' 
hca,·)' rans of snow. To Judse b)" ' 
the land bt'lni; made ready, Mr.Attbl· E 
bald \\' Ill have 11omethlng like 100, The followlns IOID• tl,ildlUonal ~- the v 
1100 .11l1111L .. put In this •ea~on. HI~ en- formation conce as the reorpnl1&• among c+urf 1 U 
terprlse dt.>sern:s aucccss. ! tton of the Cold Storaco Plant: regretted tiy tbe membed dl 
-- I Z\e•Coundland Ft•h Products. Ltd.: lodge and the comm•I~ ~· 
That "Herald" Attack ('apltat .£300.000. large, • 
l Board of Dll'ffton AND RESOLVED that with deep Upon The Governor . ThomllR 1-:dwatd cooseas. or J . H sympathy with rhe bereaved rcla· 
lcou11en11 & Sons. Wltolesole Flab Mer· tivcs of the dcc:c:ased. we express 
(The llr. Grace S1nndnrd) chants. Smokers. Curers, t'tc .. or Lon· the hope rbat ever so great a loss 
The nttnck m:i,de upon His F.:c- don. I.lnrpool, Hull and Fleetwood. may be O\'erruled for good by him 
Cl'llcncy the COl'ernor by tht' Hera ld Thomaa Hudson. 'l·rnwler Owner. who doeth all rhlngs v.•ell. 01 Newton's Guide ror Masters 
un Wt>cJnc~day IMt m1111l bt' condemncn and Wholeaalc Fli.b Dealer, f"lah EZEKIEL LUDLOW and Maces • • • • • • • .$3.20 
by nil rl!'(ht lhlnkinl;" men. nnd Ila Dock11. Hull. ' • R d R k d Log 
ruhlkutlon m1111t be rt.>i:rNtcd by e,·en Cecil c. Burl~li;h, Ocnl'rul Manager Sec:retarr. ca Y cc oner an 
S A L d 
Book .•••.•.•.••• 30c. 
lbe writer nod publl!lhcr Tl)e tlrnd<! ot Mei;.'lr~. L.llll® k Son. l..ondon. S.U.f. t . ndrcw'5 o ge, 
WM brought ubout by 1he'nlleKed ln-1 (X.B.-)10l<$ffl. 1.llllcu '-' Son lum.• No. 10. Scribner's Lumber a nd Log 
nctlon ot Ill& Excellency In the Wood· n lari;e dlt1trlbutlon but1lne!ls and are I Fogo. Book • •••••••• • • .::OC. 
Cord nrtldn.,·lt . nnd In part dictated to the Officlnl Purcha11ln~ Acents tor all Sheet Charts of Ncwrou:-id· 
l lhc ~~xcl!llcncy whn t lit> >1hOuld hAve tht> agricul.tural ~o-opernUve 11ocle· r.'''''''''''''''''~'- lnnd aod Labrador. 
don1.0 a11d whnt he 11bould do. We do, " " 'ot Eni.ifnmJ.l : EASIEST 1'0 TEACH, ~ 
not 111ppaMe the writer or the article Thomaa T111pln11:. Jo"lflh Sule11mitn and i General l..harts or l"lcwfounJ· 
In question \"Olccd hhe opinion of' Importer. Fish Market, l.h'erpool. ~· EASIEST TO LE.\RN FROM land. 
An)'One but hlm11elC. The author tor- 1 -- • 
l:Ol hlnrnelf and thf' duty encumbcntj Mr. Hmh•on. one or the dlreclon. The Florc;nce Wickens ~ 
upon nil. whatever their political dlCf· ' hna Juflt t'Ompletcd the or!'(aDlflotloo j PIANOFORTE TUTOR ~ Garrett Byrne. lerence may ht'. lo 11how rt'lpect to or a fS,0011.000 cornpany ns below: ~ 
the reprt'::entath·e or His Majcaty tbe' Trnwler owncn1 at Hull, Aberdeen, __ . ~ I Kin~. The article la the won•l a11aln111: Flelll'l\"OOd. uncl other pla1·CM are CO·' I "A l\lal'\'CI of Simplicitv and ~ I nookscllcr and Stationer. 
con.slltulcd authority that hn11 ap- . operating In a $6,000.0110 organhmllon, Thoroughness ... · ~ rcblG,mou1"'cd.Crl,tyr 
peared In any 10<'~1 paper. rt>rlec·llnR. jdlrect from the ~ca LO the ~n11umer . . . , VI the ne"ea. belp tbe a1~~UI 
u It does. upon the bead of the Oo,._ dllrcct Crom L'n~ sea to thc consumer Pupi.ls taught b) thts S)~ ~ I o---~o nto the blood, preYat 
ernment and this Co110tr•·. tbrou .. h the medium or a flret or tern will become tho. rou~h ~ 1---· ··-- -··- --· -·-·· - Id •r·u .... • H'--ptP1ii!19l;lll1~ 
, " • • bl f d' , • . • '=O I. ,. ....,Q..,OI ·~ 
--o----- • l'pcclulh· dctllll:Pt'd motor "tthopa" ~ rr.us1c111ns. capa c o rca 111~ , "\\ h11l n r:1111lnl! i;lrl 0111 Greys<>n a . 1 h 11 cl ·~- 18 80 
. · hi d b · · ' I •" I I h ·I con •co 0 C:. an. ........ OBITUARY ! operating direct Crom the dockt<lde at SIR , • an o tam mg rt· , ~ot hoh nr. cx<:lo me1 t c tn\ ouK back" after Its ue. It • , llnd co,·erhtg 1111 slreetR and thoroup;b· ~ sult.s v.ih1ch have not hc~n ~ I >·<>uni; fclln\\ lo bll friend 11~ tllr>' I •taY better. 
: rarei1 nnd ~moll town~ and Ylllui;es. ' ach1eve!l by an)' other Turu. , 11·111rl1e1I the ,.;k:urrK. Two , 1aea-ae,. u• llA ~ ~1:n~e,,:.d~~~·:tfOfK. I The dlrcctor11 o! the . :\t.>wfoundt11111l ~ in existence. • ~ "\'!'•." re,11r1l the othl'r. ..Shn fo 1 oo dolN.) -
iDeiii Slr.-The ani;el or death : l'om1111ny arc ulJ 1•r11cllcal Hsh men, Only 70 Cents Post l'llid. ~ ··crtalnly prelly. Out I llllnk 1l1c: ~ ~~ bl8 wJnp o•er Klni;'11 C'o,·ei und have 11. world ' 'lei•• or the! 11H11ntlon __ ~ 111u.~1. he •. •.1111 ><l~tcr.: T McMUR 
"Qa took rtom 0 1 a rellpected rl'llldentl and know thaL tbcro ''Ill b~ keou D • k & c ' \\ hy • • • 
la the penon or 1'111<11 1'1arY Jane !land· c:om11ctltlon 111111 only thO'le who n11prc- ~ IC s r 0 : .. Willi. boron• they l':lllll' un lhP It'') 
"Gell. Sbe wu a Yktlm ' 0r an lnrnr- l'~11te the r11ct thut Clualltr l:'lnd will ~ e 1 ~ 1 h1•nrd him :1~k hrr If 11ht' 11-.11. nt.>,·er & CO• Ltd• ' 
able &\faeue. and allh<>UJ:h 11hc flll l'tl'recl I\\ In OUI, . ; LI rt d ~ s;oJni; to lcat·n ho\\ lo put on her own 
ror onr • Ix month". !!he bore " "r 1mr- • ... m e . i ,kales." I r•"·"" ... ee 1811. 
terln1;11 patiently tlll ooct 11aw tit tn 1"llE \\T f{ECJ{ \. llooksellers and Stationers. i , ---o Waler St. SL, ...... 
take her to ma home lic1·on11 the I ' ·'''''''''''''''''" .i' j \D\'ER'tlloil:: •~ Tiit> "Aln·or.nr ,ret111,u 
"klt'll. She lcnts to mourn one bro· ~ 
ther. J OMeiih lland<'O<'k. nnd a hUllt or Out on the ea~e or the reef sh l! - 1 
rchtth·e~ and frh•ncl!I. to wh<>nl' the rides. --~~~-It ~--&tllll "'rHer cxic.>n:l" 11ymputh~-. Wbe e the ~illows and the sea- ~ ~ • 
Our 1IC!11r trlenrl now ha~ lefl 11!<, I t> her 
Lt'Ct 11~ to rl'lurn no more, . 
!Jul we hopl' In Hea"cn to meet her 
On thnl bright eternal 11bore. 
masts h::1 
rhou 11rt i:onr. hul not rori;otten, Oh, the dav is foir. and the brecz:: 
Xever will tilt memory fllde, oft shone! 
fo'oucJest thoughts will alwll.)·s lln.s;cr 'Tis a sum1T1cr sk}' aod summer Aro1;:;~.tbe A'nt'"c where thou art And id~~'\ rag s till flaps at her M A TTEN'l~JO.N ! B 
fore, S 
I am, yours trulr. And rhe tide rolls over h~r m II 
ELI CURTIS. I 
Kln1fi1 Co,·e. lazily. '\TC hove 110,V• in SiOC){ U )ar,;C 
Aprll Hth, 1!1!:(). E I "°' 
But what or R day when the Storm ii . ' 
1 
USSOrf 111Cll f of Ii 
King woke s~y:::~ A;;~~.~0~ .. ~~a!. ·::;~~~~~~~~:~::~~·~~~~Ii Splitti~g Knives 11 . 
SO cents per too to Syduey eon11um· .B, 1 -
era wan announced by tho Dominion Whe n the storm was o'er. on the - -~::~ t~:~:.nn~hl~·~~t:~ ::.:1 b~~:: Wha~0':a1sb~~c~1;i~~rc _ thnt ii .. f nc)udiug the Ce)ebrnted Jose))b 
tho price ot coal bere to $7.00 per silent thing? Jlod~ers 1nnkc I ~lade to our O'Vll 
ton. Al that. locul IX!Oplo are 11tlll That the seagulls now weshc J up 9 • . 
gelling their ruel mucb chea~r tha.n by 1~ tide. pattern. ' 
It cnn be obt.aloed oleewbere, but And new away wondering? ii ' 
they complain loudly thnL they are ' · 
:~:~:c~~lyatthl~ePOO~~;e:ns:~~ ~~.~~~,· Ah , we~lr!o:,::: day that the skies ii . ·Mar11·n Roya' I Stores Ha' rdware ""' ::~~~~~n l~n~: ~::;hot~-~(~~~ ! B:rnds!~onm:"'.en~'est~sc? •. ~h· ~~an~doe:,·~.a~r.by~ , ap121.wed.thur.sat- I UU1 
aame lncreaae would go Into elf eel In· .. .. , -
Hallfa.x In the moroln1. And d~~h~;yl.ooks up and won· ----- -
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THE OPENING OF THE HOUSE 
HO!\'. W. F. PE:\l\'EY. SPE.\KER-ELEC'T. l 
Yesterday afternoon the members elected to the House of 
Assembly -.·ere sworn in by Hons. R. K. Bishop. j. D. Ryan, and M. 1G. 
Winter, and, dul) s igned the Roll. 
On being summoneJ· to the Council Chamber they were rnstrui::tt;d 
to proceed to " the pince where they sit'' and elect one of their mem· 
bcrs as Speaker. The House or Assembly then went back to thrir 
Chnmbe r, and addressing the Clerk, the Prime Minister, Hon. R. A. 
Squire~. move d and the Minis ter of justice seconded a morion that J\\r. 
W. F. Penn~y. M.H .A. for C1trbonear be nppointed Speaker, which was 
carried unapimously. the rorme r gen tlemen then conducring the 
Speaker- El~! to the S peake r's Room1 whe re he donned his r obes or 
office, and r;·e nte ring rhe House nnd s tand ing on the steps of the 
Speaker's p a tform addressed a few sincere remarks to the House in 
apprecin1io o r. the honour which they had conferred upon . him. and 
assuri ng th m thnt he would ende avour in e \'ery wa)' 10 justif" the 
confidenC'e laced in h im by a fair and impartial discharge of the 
onerous du1'ies o f Speaker. as king in r! tur n for the coopc-ration of 
the House i so doing. • 
This a i ernoon the formal o pening or the House will take plncc 'nt 
3 p .m. whe the Speaker-Elect will be presented to His Excellency me 
Go\•ernor r r hrs approval 
In Hon1 \\ . F. Penney will be found one who will dbcharge faith· 
blly the dufics n~ First Commoner of the lnnd. nnd one who will at 
all times up old the dignit>' of his office. It mJy be possible that his 
tenure of o cc ..,.ill call for exceptional ability and tact, bur we fc:el 
sure that M . Penney will prove equal to the occasion everr ume. 
In offer ng our congratul;ttions we reprint the following tribute to 
the Speaker Elect taken from an editorial in the "Daily News" of this 
monring: 
In Daairrn11a. CondlUon •or electlon11 alicl the publlci ,~fty. 
- ld.Ctded na& to~ Jn the. H , Ud 
Yesterday afternoon a 11erlo1111 etab· alo1"1y anl' tn latnale ftle ma &heir 
blnit occurred near the "East End Fire way down tht long, 1'llldlq, ud 
flail, Ille prluclpnt11 bt>lnit Sbanoon; torturous trail I leading to the lower 
C'nlnl'!I, ajled l :?. KOn or St>rgt Caln Ott j reglops wbere ~be 0PPP91Uoo uaall1 
ot the En.'11 End 1-ire Hall. und I rueet, there to Wff P In tlle blttilrn ... 
Georl(e Hynes, llKt!d la, the latter be· f of dNMSr Of '<~&lit .... °bMDji.• 
Ing Lilt! \'fctlm. 1 Tbey could n lleal' to l'elUln od 
Wbetht-r th~ i;tabbln« was accl·jmeet ii.. ~ of* .~II 
dent1tl or tbe rHull or a quarrel, Mlnlater, or • u ~n th11 
the authorltlt'll have not 11tatecl. So 1 utured '1-
fnr na la kno"·n It occurred at abouc.1 Cbalr. ~ w 6.15. llynea, v.·bo ll•H at the Bat- COU .. U7 "° 
tery, v.·alked to hla home after belasj 
wounded and reported the mauer to G. 
his parent&, who called Doctor 
11beraon. The latter, after 
tbe wound. wblcll wu ·~~~ 
behind. and la said to ti&W.: 
l'd one of tbe Jaap. 
tbere wu clanger, o' 
and the pol.Jct wer.!I 
Inspector Oeneral, 
Canby, J.P.. H~ 
and Caln•. wbQ 
home and placed J 
to the lnJared bo,.. 
the pre&ence of the p 
ment was taken from th• r,.i•~ 
Calnl'il w&1 later taken to ill• ~ 
.11tallon. This morulng )'OUDS C&ID 
\\"811 taken before Jndge llorTla and Tile • 
formntl)· charged. He waa releued 1111tb \»llDUllC 1111 $:?0.000 ball. hl11 rather tor $10.000.ldecorated ta • ,..._nt 
nnd two 1rnrt'lle11 in $5.000 eucb. jpleulns ap~Ce. 
• Major Ande"90n, M.D" pftid4ed. ~~~~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
· · I \\'Ith great aceJptanc•: The· dldner • • , Woodford Trial For lurnangementll. nnd detalla lnC'ldent 'fhe Case of the 
therl'lo Wl're In the capable handa ot B "b d c t :\Ir. Charlie Rendl'll, Capt. or the Vk· Terra ·Nova's n ery an orrup tNlous lt'am, nod Mr. Preti Bartlett. - tlo punlShllJ("Dt of 1t weeks lmprt.pn• 
P t• f' • h 1 They Wt>re nhty u5 t1l14ted h~· 0 ('Onlln· \'H\erday-urternoon !\Ir. Cyril 1-•ox. ml!nt wltho;ll the option of a> fine. Mr. rac ice JDIS es Jlllll ot the full' hex. lbu.n whom the rl'1•resentlnr:- the eight moo or the I.. 1-;. F.Ull'r1111n tnr Capt. Kean \\'lll' 
C.:.l,.ll. ho" no i;t.:auncher im1iporlen<. crf'w oT the Terra Xo\·n, who are bt>lu- h«'ard In elm.Im;. He 11ahl lhM!f •·u 
'
. 1 I f - · Thi' trophy-a benullf·u· I examplf' or proseeuted ,,.. <'1111tain A Kean for no lutt'ntlon to mnkl' !lca11a JC•lllii! or c/l crt a1· a ternoon. Howl('1· 1,: (' I I I · ' · ' ' 1 
I r · 1 L' • ' • ·• t lll "' ver,.mltb iJ urt-w•U< 1lonateJ b)' inutln)' ut the 11eutrlshen· <.'Ontlnned t'.·ll S Dl<'D now herorr. the 1•011rr Tau l 'CllU"l' or t ll' r.:t-:0.Ilnl~•r.r of P11111lt• 1 • l , · • ' • \\. k . ti I ·h 1 hi. t •c " 111 t'r~on fQmtl) · In the loteresL" hl11 11rg11111ent on a motion to rll~mh111 '.t"' •ul , 10 h 111 hoon J1rocee1led a"ulnt-t or K n .~ re s ·wn •luv11 •11..-ct:h r Cl 111 • d 1 · · • · " !n dettmce or hli. tllent H, w:H 101• 0 e "ports, an 11 3 memento or tin! u1·tlon again'<! the m•·n. jnnd \\oultl "" 1>rMc1·111t.>tl llJI tlOOD 011 
lowed h\ "Ir. Mewl' c c,•u· • ~I r'n· lh' thM tn1ly i:;ood jllPOrt. Jad• A11drr11on. ~!r. F't1:oc :1hh· .:ontt>n1te1I that tbe llle1o tl1t•lr n•hlr('Sn'lt l\'t'rc :uu ••ruilnNI :11111 
• · · · ' ' whose untlmeh• :111d m11<·h ' rt'greHed 1 11 . • .. 11 1 · • 1 pNltlool'no, who occupied one hour fn · w1•re wl1h111 tlwlr rights. all!! Cor "••1·~j t w J•O t,1 .. nn tilll t ut1111. t 1e111. 
deml"c ex:n1rred n•centlv J I 'I 11 1 11 11 prc~entlnir; tile fl\1:111 of the t•· 11~ I · · er:il rt'a~o111J lht•Y w11r" u1·1uath· under 111 II:•' " orrl11 2'3 ' 1e won ' t'UllN • er a ~ I IJl11111.>r hu\·lulf llf<'ll partnkt>n or, a • ' • r II • I , • , I . ti . ' 1 , t a11:aln.~t Woodford ..,, horue out anti . • llw lm11rt>S5lon thilt they ngr~•I 10 ~o • .. ire n ~ t 11 ·~i:n 11111 ~ 011-; rn "cc 
' pr1lgramnw 100>11:.ting or tOillllll. hll\•r· d I · , 11 j ti Ill • t•rOH•n 1·onclu! ht•h· ll\' the e1·it11.>nc& ;;u I prosecute 1h1• ~··al rJ11lwn· nntll en " 1e 1 ~ n i:ml'nt iu< 111•ctt > 1111 
· · .. "Jll'r .. ed with ~onii:i>. eni;ued al\ fc>llow": • · 1•0 ><!hi• The J11d••1• reka•NI th ·· nwn tnklni: the lndh·lllu ·1t 1·a11t• serhtlm 1 • _ Artrll 15th, anti no loni:••r · 11t•fot11il\" "· " · 
• . • • Thl• Kini: Go:ll SO.Yl' the Kin~: The • • . • • . " . . l )Ir. :i1ew11 tJUlnted out where the.- Jlllh·' . nn'Ortlln~ to C:ipt. K1·1111 . the food flllJI• 1111 th~lr own ·'"'~oi::ulznnct 11111 I to· 
II 
t
Army nod :-.av)'-Rule llrltannla: Pro. · niorro,,· 11111rnl11,. ···h,.n ht· '"Ill "i\'ft <' money:- had bN•n spl'nt for th!' pvr· Jll> 01111 rooil \\'ould not hold out n1111'la · ,,, " - • " " )lajur Anclenion: Relit'· (/apt. llkks. . hi• •lt~Mon • 
pose of lnflul'nclns. ,·oters durlni: th" )fr. Burton ancl Serr.t. T. R. Hoiikln,., bf'ynnrl .\1•rll :.!Oth, and :'ltr. l''\J\ In· · . · 
Hr. ~lain l'leNlon. TbP MlnlRtt-r or ~Oll1t-There'" 11 l.al'tl- l..St>ut. Cu- ~isted knowhu~. thu~ th<' men_ wt•rii M111·h t<Ytnpalh~· 111111U ror tht>iw 1111•1o, Publk Works hnll no rlithl to :..llt>,·ate I llf'rn'. C.L.B. 'f. . ,... JU~t I flee! In tttklni:: th•• quiet lml U<'· " ho nrt• •·01111•dle<t • ft> i;n ln 
0
lh<! ,.x. 
money without knowln1t tor what imr· Tl;e C'hulrimui r<'atl lt'll.•i::ramt1 Crom h'rmln•"' 11t1ip ther did to 'm"rd JH'llsc of f:ldni; thlM 1rlal. ~mo or 
JlO:ll'S the 11ame >Yen to be i-pent ,1 ,. ('I 11 E 1 hi 1 a1t:1hu1t h<'lnp; <"aui:ht 11hort of 11rm·l11- 1hr m nrc wllhunl rnran~. nnd ;ill an• · · .• ar,; rnp n. :!IJ .. rc.-i;rPll og ~ ll• • lltone)'ll bad hef'n dl11hcd out tu he u11etl 1111 1 d r 1 1 hi 1 Ion In '' shit> like the Terru Niwa In :111\lo u i; to know \\hether tlr<.!~ llr<' tu ta 1 I\' o a111rn • re c.-rr ng one nit Y 1 • on prlYate land11 and roads to i;ar· to th~ laH• Ja<·k Andl.'rllon, untl wish· the kelitld11. C'nunsrl ror 1h1· detoud• RIHTrd lialf tl11·ir s umrn"r In 1ht! l'rnl· 
dena, throu1th ra,rm11, et<' .. lm1t1.>1t•l or l1 h h 1 1 ;mui' hMt'<I his' 11rlh<'IJ11ll ari.umcnt on tt•nlf11r1· hc1·1111•e thl·r tlhl wJmt thl'." i ni:: t e ,::at er ru: l'\'Pry lllll'<'C:t"; a ,;o • · being apent at the proper 11t-D11011 dur· f , 1 " ,.. \\' 1 t ti 1 the 1mlnt thnt a 11,•uler on hoard •• h••lleH·•I to he ru:ht 0 1111 pro1•<'r n111l rom ,, r. n . q. yu t . e a on 11 <'<·· , • 1 ' 
Tlu:: 
Wnkelmrn, 
'" II. las the summer, the expendlturf' v.·a11 t 1 1 1 th "8a 1 ~ .. Ith ~nd. v<·~•cl or t<teamcr wa~ not 11 !<'R I~ la\\'ful. __ .. r c 110. now on e c km w I ~•UaUm~Gd~ders~hM1 hf,b~~enrouwtoEq~clJ~u·':======~=~=~~--~-~-~-~-~==~~~~~=~~~==========~~=~=~ 
C:UQlata'Dc:es u left no olht>r t•onl'lu!I· \'l'Yini; i<lmllar ltblu·~. I 
~hl.~tthe"gun~" Wffe l:lffn Th rh~rmnn t~n ~m~ly ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ifftb tit• Intent or lnfluendng tbe lll'llletl the mp to Cupl. Rt>ndcll f()r tho 
• Speclftc ln11tances of act" roto • wJnnln1t tl'am. Ct1Jll. Rf'nd<'ll. In "I 
~to tlie el~Uon law between nom- lirlef llJl<'N·h. thnnkctl ihe donoi 11, u 
Jd:ilt.IOll aad polllng day werl' <'ltl'fl Wl'lt tor lh•• tn•'llll'llto ll'f•lt. us f()r thl' 
l'rOlll tbe eTtdenCf'. Tht> dh·ertlng of Airtlt'nmn rnmll> ·~ ~ttlrndld reco~nl• ' 
Uie- alloeaUon1 Crom the rei::ulnr chnn Ihm or i<pora. fotlnwlni:: which tho I 
ael, tbe Elected Road Board. w:.111 :.ibo \'hitlrmnn prt>H·luecl medul to ... 1ch 
atrongl1 urged by lllr. Mew11 111t a 1·10- member or th!! winning lf'am. I 
latlon or the spirit of law "'hleh their Toast-Our Ouesti1- Prop. )Ir. H. ; 
Lord•hlptt should take rull 1·oi:nlz.ance :O.lnrtln; Resii RM· Canon S'mnrt; 
OFCOMMrl'l'BB. or. Mr. lllew11 f'Ollrtned hit! argument Soni;-Cboru11. Oentlemen- :O.tr. 
Hon .. hich wlli probably call for great tact an:I dirlomacy is ·~rktl>· to the l'vlden,·e u11 11rod11ced In I Pltktni:ton. Toast - Till' 
that or Orairm.a or Committee. It is when the House is in Committe.:: I Court, and <'Olllt'lllled that ltU('h ('\'I- l'n1on S1•11tem-- Pro. Rel". . Canon 
. . denre \\'a11 dear. con,·lndng and con·: · . . 
that the meml>ers are most apt to forget the question :tnd trail olf on chullve that the resiiondent wa!I guilt>': Snuirt : Rc.-11p. 3nl!! C · If. Trunll.-ld · 
their own account into realm<i or personalit\' and politi~. In the 1or t'Orru11t pra<"lltl' 118 t·har11:ed In 1h1: ! Sontt- llP From so1meri<ect-1 b:'-fr. 1~ur- I . . ' . . ton: Tonat-Our S 1tcr u ~- r1>p. 
appointment of the genial member for Fogo, l\\r. R1chRrd Habbs the? li>Nltlon. 1u11I rhar h<' shoutrt therefore l ;\tr. f' Hnrth'll : R(·otp. )tr. w. T. 
position will be held by om: who is versed in Parliamentary prs<"tict! he un~eatetl and tlhiqu:illncil. Stentarord ror "Caribou" :ind )Ir. -r! 
through his attendance as a newspllpcr man at the House Jurin~ the · I ~- ~toon" ror "<'lty": Tonst- 1'he 
past six years or ~.and in connection with which lies a story that has The Lotteries Act I.adle1<- Prop. M~. w. N. 1-'ord: ne11p. ! 
bc.:ome almo:.r a "record"! ~!r J . Bnt1on: Sonir ond Chorus-· Ole.-
. · · · · T)le ise11uel to thl' dl!ltmtr over pn1·- \ irithmy-~lr. C. R. Rubblla : Tou11l 
Mr. Hibbs 1s a \ 'OUn° m:i.n. 1den11ficd with the F. P . U. for ~ome 1 · Tho llollt- urop 'f• ' Farrih·in1 · I . . "' . . . menl of a certa n 1111:ec11!ltake wna an - r • ·' • • "' • • 
years. a natr\'e of Kclhgrcw.::. a11J very popular tn the 01strn.t or action 10 lbeo llfoghitrate's Court tblK Resp. :-.tr. c . nend('ll: Tour.1- n1e H. 
Harbor M:iin. whose residents have often wished him to stenJ ro .. · morning a1r11inst the man who Kot up IC. Athletle As11oc111Uot1- Prop. :O.tr. 1 
that cons 111uenC\' . the llweep~Uike. ln1111ector Oeneral W'1llir; : Re!lp. The Chnirmon. 'l'hc 1 Doubtlc~ h~ will have man)' ~ortunities in the Chair t<' sho~ llutchlo11:!1 proi<ccuted under Section 11Cup. filled wllh 11 i1ultable benmo:e. 
10;; of the Lotterle!I .\ct. The case wns then pa1111eci around to lhe a1111c.>m·1 
his rendy resource, ond has urbane mn ner may be relied upon to was taken 10 prei·ent <'ertaln parti~ blngt>. to ut11Le the contc.-ntl'- Toan-
qucll the fiery ardour of me mbers who wonder away from the miin who make 11 bus lnt>llit or gelUni; up Mr Rlchnrd11. piorwor ot locnl Foot-
question. 11weepi1 and other forms of gnmbllng, b311- Prop. Mr . .. ~. Antll'raon: Re~p. , 
Unfortunately. during rt'ccnt years. 1he House in Committee hes but not ror the purpo11c or penullzlng Mr. J . F. Rlcbnrd11. Son~-SRre nt 
been allowed nltoge1he r too much lluitude. This was done, mA)'be . the game of t•hance In lhe usual form Last- Lieut. K ~lutlnm. c L.B. ; Toallt 
tor charitable purPOR(!!I. The defend· - Absent FrlentlM-Prop. :O.lr. a. R.' 
from kindly moti\'es, but it meant that anyone could speak us he liked. a nt ,1.IUI fined $I oo. but parties are Rnbl>lllJl: Rl'!lp. ~Ir c. Rendell : Toa11t l 
ttn j ns long as .he liked, upon nn) quest ion whate\'er, and nt> effort was 10 underatand thal there Is such no - The. Chairman- Prop. ~Ir. H R. i 
m:ide to b rin g ham beck to the motion before the Chair. It is dcgraJ. enactment In thl11 country 111 nn nntl· Rendell : Resp. Tht> Chairman. 
H h h I. • I' d d I k ,.._ gambllnit law on the etatute booki., Auld Lons Syne. I ing 10 the ouse w en s ue 1cense rs a .owe an we oo to tu~ new1 and that It l!I nor altogether 0 dead A hearty \'Ott of tbank11 wa11 given, Chairman or Committee to keep n fi rm hand and we nre sure he wrli letter. to Mr. Jo;. o. ~aob, pianist. aftt'r 
ha\•e the cooperation of the House in so doing. We congratulate him "hlch most or the.- nsserublage repair-
upon hb preCerment and kn<>w that he will fulfil his frienJs' cxpe..:t· fROI ALL QU 'RJEIS ed to tbe "Vurte1y" Hall. where n 
A \·cry 1111cteuful dance took pJact>, thus 
ations in the highest degree. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~~ii~ii·liii-~iiiiiiiiiii~im!~~!-iiJ cone I ud I n11t a very p leaea n t even Ing'• 
• . ·-- ·--_.--.. ,-.............. .-. The Post Office deals with entertainment.. 
It raises yoW. cakes, biscuits' 
and muffins just right-'~ 
makes all home baking of 
that even texture and appe-
tizing appearance sought for 
1 nearly 90,000,000 telegrams year· A PARTICIPANT. 
4 ly. Heart'• Content. April 17, 19!!0. 
I Vienna possesses a unique t>r· chcstra. All the membC1"S of it, from the honorary president down to the executants, are doctor.: or 
medicine. 
~--~ by all 2ood cooks. 
.. • •• t•te - II f 
IJ ·UTfHfLQER :r;t 
St. Peter's Church. Rome, will 
nccommodate 54,000 per!lons. Mii· 
:in Cathedral 37,000 persons, anJ 
St. Paul's Cathedral, London. 25.-
" BAKING POWDER U . 
' 
000 persons. 
I In spme parts or China, if a man fails lo pay his debts, his 
f 
credito~ carry away one or his 
Joors. It is rhought that this per· 
111ib evil spirits to enter. 
.. 
SHIPPING NOTES 
The Lila D. Young has <iailed 
from Hr. Breton. fish laden by R. 




















$ 15.00 Tweed 
$20.00 Tweed 
$ 25.01 Tweed 
$27.50 Tweed 
Suif s ==::·• Grc}' with dark t .11i... ' 
stripe: coat 3 hut r.11 
pan~ peg top; • ir.c~ 
to i. 
SuitS===:,.Grccn & Brown ~t rip.:,. 
good 1rim111111~s and w<: I 
mauc; sizes from 4 to 1· 
SuitS==:r=~ Plain GrcY, · well mmi · 
:md neatly cut: all ::;11J 
~ rrom 3 to ,: r 
Suits== Dark striped: conr. P 
button, single brca le~: 
pants, plain Jc~~ J poc~· 
cts; all sizes. 
'Su1fs-~.:.:Thcsc Suits arc :ill wnrll 
. . q l ' 
and could not he re· 
· placed for what we .11t 
selling them: sizes froo1 
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The sign of .tafstore that . 
keeps Ingersoll low prlce 
watches of quality. Look~ 
for I this sign-and for~ 
INGERSOLL on the dial 
of tj e watch you buy. 
---
................................................................................................................... 
·- - - .. 
·r1n; L .\l'("J' Tit\ 1 L • ,\nd thought It the 0!)l'n Trull. 
I 
i',,11 11nre Hi!P1wd outsitlt• nr thf' But tomorrow-or ,.omowhnt h11er-
\'i11:1gt- \'uu' ll leave tbroui;h the d11Pk or de\\· 
to ttn~\\ .. r ;in et•holni: hall: n~· U I roll where the drcnm hi endlelS 
\'111i l1o1\ 0 1• tr.\\·dh·1l at·n>~ uld hord.-r.~. By ;1 trail 1hat 111 e\·er new. 
. ..,, , I 
Lt. Col. Sir I 
Henry Pynn 
(Dally .New1. Aprtl Ul) 
f;dllor Dally News. 
Dear Slr:-Your able. •cholarly, 
I and lotereallns ,f:()rreapondent, "VI· 1 
ator," In this mo'rnlng's l111ue of The 
Dally .New1. seems to have a little, 
doubt OJI to the ph1ce where our ftnit ! 
J<nl&hl, Sir Henry Pyon. wna born. f 1 
cun uuure your correspondent he i 
need ha\•e no doubt 1111 to Brh1101'11 I 
Hope f~loaqultol being the ''lllaae In· 
wblch Sir Henry flrRt 114W the light or' 
dny. Why It wo1 one or bis anceator11,i 
Wllllnm Pynn. wllo 1uec.l'&11C11ll)' ae~' 
fended C'arbonear l11land aplnal the 1 
French under f>'lbervllle In 16911, and I 
the de11cendant1 or William Pynn are1 In Brhnol'a Hope today. 1 
After the full or .Napoleon, Sir 
Henry Pynn visited .Newfoundland 
for a short lime, and before leaY!q I 
made provl1lon for hla 1oanps\ 
11l11tu, Elizabeth, or Brlatol'a Hope-. 
who waa unmarried, bf srutbas bet 
an annuli)' whleb left ber IJl 
during her life. II our leanaecl 
"Viator" wlll run OYW to 
Hope next ~ummer, la• 
tun lnrormatlon alloat 
trom tbe nnerable 
Peddle and ollaer olcl 
lhet hlatorlc little 
As for m)'Mlr, I n 
t Ion u to where Sir H 
born. I WU well ai:q 
many old sentlemn wllO 
Henry P)'Dn wlan be WU a 
I received particulars from aaCJa I lfablo 1tenllemen as tbe late ClaudJua 
, Watt!!, l'apt. Arthur and Htlll'T 
Thomer. Jeremiah Hartery and 
other.i, ua 'lll't-11 H from my own an-f 
cestors. l.f ls explolt11 were a aubJect 
ot gen"erul conversallon In our home 
durlni:r my boyhood days, and amongst 
tho11e I benrd relating partlculur11 or 
..... hit' early day11 wns bl~ cou!>ln, C'apt.1 ttttt:..1!t~tt!!!Ut!:tU::!:tttt::tt:tt~·:tUUUU~ J011<pti t>ynn, the \"eteran commnnderi 
-h.. v+ or the ste11m1hlp1 Ellen Claborne undl ~ =u~ ~~: ;t! Sir Henry lmll nnoUwr co1111ln who 
~:~ ~ 11rosecuted the seal·ll~hery, nnd wn11 I 
.:.·:· .. ,.~ known us Dure-devil Tom'Pynu. He i 
i~~ t! \\ll!I a bravo and rearle1111 mariner nnd ! 
~::t ~~ upon one occn!llon during n gale or! 
v-+ -x wind and 11now-1torn1, ht' ran hh1 I 
•..:· •-: I 
•:·.:> •)• ' 'e!IMel between tbe Old Sow Rock and 
~:;~ :i:~ the mulnlantl, and eMcaped without 
~··:· 'ii ·:~ Injury wbkh w811 looked upon uii u 1 
:!:':!: • " ~ miracle and formed the. subject or! 
:: <-onYCr:itotion for many years utter~ 1, 
+-> nm sure or my remork• about sirl 
:: Henry Pynn being born In Brlatol'11 I 
~ /fope oa f am or m>· own exlisience. I 
++ nnd i;o wer~ my oncestO'fll who knew ' 
r E nl111bout him. Mr. H. J. wa1111 of the! 
++ Customs could. If he would onh· do I !'.: 110. c•ve your ruder'! 110me lntere~tlng i: Cacti about the P)'1119 family or} 
I Drh1tol'1 Hope, and llO could tbC' ! .Xewhooka or .Xow Harbor nod man)" I othera, who are relatives. The Pyun famll7 bible waa brought out or the eomatrr, bat I knew those who sawl 
Us• """ Of Sir Heal')"• birth In tbe 
1' WU born and reared on the! 
til lll)'lelt and nat ura Iii my 1 
otbera were lntel'ffled In I 
Ud, u I aald before, Sir( 
nam. WU alwa111 the cblefl 
OODYenadon. 
fftDl7 toOk c:harse or a Portu-
,.,. .. ~.;.·· ·' ltecfment ln the Penlnaular I 
_..... Tb91 were badl)' drilled-In 
faet almoat rabble, and 1urrered d~ , 
t•t ~er dereat at the hand11 or thel 
hencb, but Pynn licked them Into' 
nape. and bJ the force of bl11 elc·j 
ample ancl berol1m. led thP.m against 
lbe enemy, and defended them Qn J 
f., (X 0: ere: 0: C:- «"°0: « 0: 0:- crO: c• 0: 0: 0: 0: 0: 0: 0: 0: 0: 0: 0:" HYeral occallone. He 'l\"H Knighted 
The rubber and fabric in "EXCEL" ·bOot •~ of the very 
highest quality. But i6 the special method r curing, under 
tremendous pressure, that makes the "E CEL" so wear-
resisting. The pressure Forces the layers of1 rubber and fabric 
together so thnt they 11re aeruall)• "one·piecd," without losing 
the lenst bit of the life of resiliency or the nsbber. Salt. water 
has practically rio eff('ct on "EXCEL" boots. The UPPERS 
remain pliable :ind weaiherproof, and resist the drying-out 
action or sun. heat and extreme cold far )onger than other 
boo15.: consequenrly they don't crllck anywhere so quickly. The 
SOLES nre lllmost wcnr-proor. beclluse they are mllde like un 
Seven Special Features That Make the ''EXCEL'' B@ 
FEATURE NO. 1,- The entire boot is cured 
under heavy pressure, forcing all parts together int<> 
"one-piece," and retaining the full life and resiliency 
of the rubber. · 
FEATURE NO. 2,-An 8-ply double sole of t ough, 
durable ntbber, m:ide like an Auto Tire, running nil 
the way under the full moulded heel. This sole and 
heel :ire so wear-resisting that they arc commonly 
called the "tough on rocks'' sole and heel. 
l "EATURE NO. 3,-A heavily reinforced boot 
which will withst and the hardest kind of wear. 
FEATURE NO. ·t,-Six p lies at the instep 
licvcs strain and prev'!nts wrinkling or cracking. 
l 
FEATURE NO. 5,- Re-inforced five-ply leg 
extra wear. Just the right amount of strength 
stand up. yet not be uncomfortable. 
FEATURE NO. 6,· Four-ply top, very pliable. 
FEATURE .NO. 7,-Heavy duck linin g, and 
hcav>· insole prevent dampness and keep feet dry an 
comfortable. 
Most reliable dealers sell '"EXCEL" boots. Bi.! sure to look for the name "'EXCEL." Substitutes and ''just as good" 
boots will not give you • EXCEL" service. Ir )'Our de:iler c!ocs not ha\·c them in stock. v.•rite us for name of nearest dealt-r. 
~~~~.~~~~-J 
Parker !.M!?!!!oe, Ltd.~ 
• • • ~ on the field ot ba1tle by l.ord Well-t 
f. J u s T N 0 w ~ , lngton, al~o received hlith hono"'I ii•liiiiiiiiiiiiJil f. ~ . rrom the Portugue11e Government. 
I. · f I and a "hort time nfler wns appofotcct f ... ., 
-~ !1. ~ ~ . . . . • . ~ •• ' 
t. ~ Spuln. HIM wlf1.> lived In J.ortdon and I ! Jn ion peopl~. The;c things mnkc 200 !. r: 1covernor or the City of \'alencla Inf WILD COYE HAS 's ire or the ·ealous of some non-· 
f. Are y ou look 1" n d f o,r I ~ :c~d=t s;~~~Ul)byo bdulmdedr throuh~h ofn. I the Union men Stand nrmcr to Persons In Grave ~aiiger 
I 111111t1e line 11teamn number 
1
4, are 
11re llellt>vcd to llf' In 1tr11.ve daa1er. 
TbP.re 11·aic rear th11t the bollta may 
be drloren u>1hort' or rru11bed by the kt, 
wbkh h1 pllt!d In 11·lndows 11evC!!1'11l Cttt f. ~ ,. el'tf'. e was I ltln.it etore the fire, I w· h ' th Ad d p ~ , r• t Sh 11 1 ~ b rom l c e • FINE PAWR'AO [ the F. P. U. and its President. : 
, Val es o r 1·s i"t S' y le ? r<'adln a n h IS ing e vocate on res-
.· U I . ~ • g ew•paper, w en ° spark ident Coaker ever)' ~uccess, I am : 1111:b. I 
f. f, from the grate caught the newepnper A FRIEND OF THE UNION.· lie-hi l'rl,.out"" On far ••trrlP~ 
!. ;J which Ignited her clothlnlf, and btolng Wild Cove, Seldom, . In It• Fltld, . A Ce•·hica1ter4'dd sbronp• 'lr hpa!I· 
If I I V ALUE r1 an Invalid Co se 1 b Id 111en1:era ue ma e t elr way! 1111 ou f. t S - A 1; r vern YE'BNI, 11 e cou (To the Editor) April 7tb Hl20 I LtJr>lNMTOX. Mkh., A11rll G-Ht'i11°ut the point of their Uve11, venturlntt 
- ......, rf not beer Up Rgalnlt her lnjurJNI anti 1 ' • • 1 I. ; P&!llled away 0 short time oftnwanl" Dea~ Sir.- Please permit me -. ---o--- prlMf,IOCrt In o ~reat 11-c llc<ld, t'J:tPndlng 1 tl>e trip of the< mile or more over tho I. R EJt''EMBE"' 'J These roc:tll have come down to m~ srnce in your inuch read paper, the ,_!'tr. l\
1
1erchadnt if you twanl
11
the more> than three mJll'!I oll' 11hort'. <·reW11 1 ke. I 1
".I. .n -; t 0 th P f 11 d .b 1 Ad\'Ccate. 10 make a few remarks ' llC5 va ue sen your nex alawon· and 11Msf.'ngrri< numbering more th11n I ---o---'. r m e ynn am y on l ey were • · · rd th U I bl 

















W . R : Goobie, .Tust Opposite Pust Office : 
119 O n ly 
LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS 
In BLACK, BLUE a nd B R OWN 
Serg<!s and Poplins 
Prices, $3.95 to $5'.95 
W. n·. GOODIE. IS JUST OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. 
'J nt tht> time. 1 in print rrnm this place, so t Company. l td. , llor11ualll' t·ar ferrlta and Pere Mar· EVF.!'f~O ADVOC.,TE 
~ ~1hre~nltolli AIHMde~~ th~~tlwoulddropn fuwlin~ ~~~~~~~==~~-~-~-~-=~~~====~=~===============~ 
'J, mark" on the pa~e In the book. therf' to the dcnr old Advocate. • 
._ ....... -.. ~ .. ;-.: ._ -_.-_ -.. · ... ·- -. -- _. -. - ... _ .. _ - -_ -,. -
.. wA• not much communication be-I· Althou~_its a ve.ry small set-~~~~
'! 1"~°' 111 . :;·· ·1·• 1·' ~.,. •, ,,. ~··r ·• .. .,,ent. 1n 11 the Union fire burn" 1 d 
' 1hlnnd In 111011e doya. and ~Ir. .. 1 •• . -· . ~ .. e but a small ~' Fl shermen an Coasters ! 
' u~er mu:it undoubtedly hove been 1 body of l nion mt•n here but their j~!i:: • I 
-; ml•lnformed aa to Sir Henry being t\ motto is : "Sink or swim with · 1 ' l"NaJtUI. - -
'J , nallve or St. John'•· You con be per· I Coaker." The Union men held 1 f 
~ tectly 11ure or thlll and, my friend. their parade on Feb. 17th, the day • f • t 
• himself by 11 vl•lt to BrlAtol'• Hope into assembled at the S. U. F. I 1 • fJ "Viator," can 011certaln the facta for being verv suitable. The Union ~ j 
" nen summer, when be will take hl•,Hnll at 2 o'clock and after fixin~ HULLS FREICFl;TS and 0 1 'TFITS I 
annual run over to Curbonear. · things up. which took them till• _ . ,,. V 
1 remnln, dear Sir. yoora truly, nb~ 4 o'clock, they then march· I . • • • 
e. F. sHORTIS. cd around Seldom Harbour and at We shall be pleased to quote you rates on above FOr the season. Our rata 
----o---- . dllrk returned to the hall, where! :ire reasonable and we guarantee prompt settlemen t of claims. 
Brakl!n leave11 will 11omellme1 at- the kind ladies had te• prepared 
1
. 
tract and pol•on beetlet. In the tame For them. No doubt they needed \'({rite or wire. 
; way u cucumber rind. but trapplog it, as it wns poor walking and : 
wt1h a larl(e plate partly fllled ~with i they wore beat out. After te1 '. 
~- e: 0: 0: CX'O: 0: 0: ~ 0: cr.cx::o::o::o: cx:-o::o:.o:·o::o:,o:·o: O:' O::'.«- . 
1 llla)e bf"ef, Or )'eallt &nil Water, .Ill a I was over,. wJiich WS,S ' about , 10 j 
Qulckl!'r method of rtddlni a houae o'clock, the d~oce stuted, every· t 
~~~• P"~ . 1ooeeajoy~~~e~~h~gn~~1~~--~~··••a~~~~~~~·~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~Ml••~~l 
~ , ~ 
lUE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 101 lN''i.' ~E'i'FOUNL>LAND, APRllj. 21, 
}f"ire Chief's I 42nd A • . AL}'RED 11. t!:'llERSO~, ow•er 
__ nDlVefSary i of hl,ir !ilOl'k f11 rn1, \\hO RdJS 
On the 17th lnsl. CSnturdny Inst) Tnuloc hullt him rli:bt up nl'tt>r 
Fire Chier Pntrlck K:ine or the W'cllt· hal f111: a lmd r11'!e oi t'lu, \\hfch 
1· 
\~~~~s::a~te~ta~~~tlet::a::::t8:la::8:=*tllll 
ern Ste lion celebrated tho 42nd an- h•it him In ;rn iul IJnd >Jtnpe. Si!J'• 
nl\'ersary or his entry Into the public 1'llul:1l' 1~ onl) mtdll'lnt tllut hrt11ed 
Jl('r\'lce. Fire t'hlef Kane Jolnell the- him. 
Con.sl.4bulnry when quite u young 
mnn. and tor ti year s 11en•ed In to11c '-------------i---l 
mounted police until this wns dls -
HOuseh 
b d d 
J ~~....._, ... 
• no e • nCtei- which he 11·1111 ngnln 
enrolled lo the regular force. When 1 
the new Fire Department was organ-
led the C'hleC Joined It nnd hM i:iven 1 
as faithful and efficient 11en·Irr In 
this as be did on the rt-gutor force. I 
T he Chief hnt1 mnn> trlendt< In the t 
city nnd country who wilt hopf' to ~&~ 
him spared tor manr years yet t:> 
all over the country who are using KLIM daily would do ell ·to 
"ene the 11ubllc. 
Crazed From Dope 
AL 7.:JO laSL ~:,;;;;!:' 11 mon. ero.ze.t 
from dop~ nnd 1ery lntodcutcd. ron I 
up und dor.·n \\'ater Street In n frenzy 
Yellln~ to th to1> or hi• l'Oi<'e und 
1u<1ng obsrrnlly ond blMphl'm}'. the ' 
wond~r t :J tbnt he did not rail through 
""'m<.' of jhc sto'l'e wtndowt>, \\'hllo 
he ran M collided with l'e\'l'rtll cit- 1 
lien" nn1I knocked clown n lh tle bo)'. ! 
Cn ptured by the pollN. he hc<'nme 
1ery \"IOl<'nt. but wn~ thrown nod tht• 
hnndt'ulfs ndj1111lttl un him. u£tl'r 
which he wn,. drh'l'n In a l'llh to the 
"'lotion. 
- --o----




purchasing it in the 
10 lb. Dru1Tts 
l'umllr 1.hlnir 
.. I hn1·e t..iken onh· i;nf! hnttle of I So w ks ''r: ~ 
Tunlu ... lmt II b1&s don• uu• more 1eoo1l me ee DIO ... • ~ 
lll:lll ull tll<' 11thl·r 1111.'tlklnl'' 1 ha1·c '11'011 el'lcted rrom bl• 
u:.k•n put 101l:l·thl'r ·• 1<aul A. It. 1-:mer- llill or l'hlp1 aud put. 
Viking's Turnout \11". ~.me r11rm h·•I'~ nt>ar \\ 1•. t l'it·1&r -
~1111 ·'' hN1 he 1·"11 .. c1 at C11p11~ .. d llrui; walk with his wife a1'4 
~tori'._ Portluntl. :\le .. llll' ~lbl'r _du~'. chlltlr~n. Mr. Walah:; 
I horn. ;\11'. w•1ert> h•' Cl\\ n• uml oiwr- c1·l'rywbere to secllN a 
S. S. \ 'iking finbhcd dis.;h!IM· ':ttl·~ 011o• or thl' laritl''t · tol.'k forms In round It to be lmpaalblti. Sffl 
for the 
• h 1 • ,.. th..it ,t•1·11nn or th<' tuuntry. hopele'4!1 po11ltlon of all'atn for ir.g vcr se~ s yesicrd3 ' m(lrntng, I -Artej I i:ot u11 fr.ir1 thf' "tlu" IRst unror111nate fumll)'. Hon. HenrT 1. 
h1:r turn OU, bClll? 35 f t.1!011 ~: wlnt••r 1 wa• In ml1th1~· h.111 i<h:tpc." . e 
1110 young hnrrs. 125:> bedlnmcr:-. h<' 1·0111lmM'tl . .. I ""' nm onh· In n ~ro'l'nrltcir:. )lfohner or Ffnance and wltb tbe I 
4l 7 old hnrps, -I ohl hoods. 10111 w.-~krn('cl, 1M1lllH1t('d \·ondltlon. ltnt t t u .. 10111~. lnterestl'd 'himself In the nn· Tyrone, IMUd. HTealJ'....,.. 
, •:ti· 1 ,~6 . . . h IOI 111~0 11111Te~\-.I ""fully with hulgh·· tlon. forrnnntl' 1a'Ople and 1ta\'o them . 1o , .. ~,....··'"' 
· ~ ~ • '" • gross w~ig t :lly ~1umul·h w.i" -'O '\ l'~•k I tuuhl lod1;lni; In the basement ot the Cus- ago, while still • cbha be emJCnld 
tons. 6 cwt .. 3 qrs. 9 lbs.: n;:!t hardly dlge~l un)lhlnit and t·oulcl with hi• rather'• faml' .. to St. John. IQ 
· ~ 9 1 tom:o; llullcllnr,, n klndt~· at·l .which ~ wc1c. t 4 tons. 11 cwt .. 1 qr .• G 1atdl~· b•·ar t~ tlirJ.t or fo•>U ""1u1'11 woi. h • 11:ip he ,,..111 nl•\'<'r torirct. :".B .• wheN tber carried on a UH w~ver, believes 1fla:~ lbs.; 1trOS!l rnlue $18.526.93· n.:tr h•s~ l'al anylhl J:. " " 1 ~,u,. 1 t able titoC'k buslne11s. Llko many ot'beu, n hllS two setws nnd IS 
. I SIS 396 9~ H . "' .. r '? lo eat an~· 11011rl11hlni; (()Ill kl'J)I !Il l· Slnel' the IUOO bas trlt'cl everywhel'l' 
\Rue • • • • er er .. ~ X' fl!_ tin~ \1t•r·<' "-•HI wor~" 11111 wn .. h:ul- 10 A<'l 11 home but finds 11 impos~lblt>. oncl' having lert hi• n11l1Yo country strong!~ tcmNed to trv it. He is 1-:icm sh:tre~ $Ji.6.2 each. ly tihn>nru~··•l ov<'r my co ·lltlon Ill' 11 he round It <'UllY to wander still rur. nftcrwaid.; succes.c;fi.:I in disco~er· 
•1001 •. 1.,1 11 •.• , 1 \\Olrlcl ''" '. •r .,,,1 m'" Tho11i;h he i11 izlod to hnv<' a 1chellt•r 1 • J h • • • '" - ,.,, , t 1er. nnd 01 the oi:e or nlnl'teen wblll mg a crug 1 at wtll J1\·1.te the h h.! i ':=m~6;:;.:=;zwa1m;:;-A~-==N~-==T-;:;~::;::£-•;:;.-:z:0. ;-~. =::~·~ 11<tr011«h lm<'k nirnln. ;\Ir n .. rv<·8 ,...t.>rl' In the b.1sement or tile C'u111oms flulld- -1 • t an ever rore. all Ufl>'et :.ad m~· "h!c.'11 'l'J, brOkl'll Ing. 111111 be tlnd~. tor llUCh u lnr~o l!OJtlurnlng In lhe United Stal<'!! lht J,;OOJ a11c! enl in men and rro\•irl~ ----n----:md lrrc~rlnr. 1 fell tlr.~d :and \\Orn- tumlly, tbnt tlw qunrters nr<' cromprcl C'lvll Wur broke out. During thf' !our two d'stinc; bodies. v.·hich Are en· • • LOCAi, 1rrKMS ni:t rrum nwrnln~ 1111tll nli;ht nnd YNll'll" 11tru11:gle he rought In many l'n· rirl'I~: i~dep.:ndcnt of cnch other c ' •UM hnr•lly clr::~ Ollll root aflur thP nnd he would like to get out of It. HI~ utilcr. wtre ror \\etikl! p;\Rt hna t>.!l'n c.lung<'r- llll1t••m1mts under the 11tand11rd or th' To tr\' Oth the mixture h.: drinks ___..,____ ··1 took n1on~· rllft'cr<'nt liincls nr ousl y 111 as th~ r esult ot th~ hnrd"hlp Xorth: in parUculnr the celcbrutl'•i it hirrisclr nnd becon1cs r,\r. H~de, 50 0 1't.. _,.EN nrndh-hrl' but nuthln11t dlcl m<' 0 flnr- endu red Crom thll l'vlctlon. She 1111.. march or Sherman to rne sen. " hiucou~ looking crc:u un:. In l. v JI. tklf' oc itoo.1 1111111 I b1.?ga11 taking b d d b 1 1 b After the lap, I' or tw<'ll'e or t hlr- orJcr 10 change h:ick to bi'> form· 'f'unloc. " " 1 ,.aid 11 .. rorft. r lrn"A C<'n or ere to 0,1> tn . ut her hns-• ..- " bnncl •ft)'ll tlio ,.1 he r ftp tAdl' op teen )·ea rs, be curue to Xewroundlan I c: self he has to take an addition:\! • • .• 1 n • • tal,t:n onlr on" bottle. hut It hot rnatle ~ • 11., 1 " ca ,- ~· • nnd al once ns~odat 1 hlmselt w'tl 1 "" lfl . d f 1 I J• lo 11 u.1.1. 1 0-11.1~ t 1 Itri.I :\fid. lll1ihtlng-a1>ll • lf 
Nf W. Coo~orago Gorp. lt~ 
II• h u rl'mnrknhle cbo111w In m)' run- plll"ll for ndml'l11lon. lh<' · nuthorltle!t the lumber bulllne~i 7ti .. prln 1., 1 ' ~! d~ r,c. ~t: 115d IS ~ won ' \i:r 11 y pro·' cu. h:ul 11:1 word or the 1.:> le te:t\'lni:: · ' dltltm I f1:1•I like u dlf!'('rent pt•r~on :it 1lle lninltutlon l':IY thcrl' nTe n'u • · c .,a '' I u ion nn !:l\'C~ " r. oun~ , 1 1' 
:.llni;Nher. My np11etltc Is .iplondh• bed" "nennt Th~ mun. who Is n hnrd whlc:h wns ~llnt Brook Dl'llr Gumbo 11mµk Jrpor<unity or di~pln}in~ ':->•Ill·)". FOR SALE-At l..e 
nc;w nn I l <'nn NII unythln~ I want working cltl1ren. 1.,. 10 deRJ>!'rnlt• and about tbh'I) ycnra n~o he lor;u~ 11 hi<. v.·oriderful talon :-.. ; -o- Huus!' and .. ad, belcmJIDI 
AT OE~TO~. 
to work in the Lumber 
Woods :md ~:iwmill. W:iges 
from $.10.00 to . 60.00 per 
month and lloard. Apply at 
Benton or Harhor Grace. 
m:tr.?J,tf 
nnd "-" much as I wnm Wflhout thn o11 th<' \'ll•ll'Tn ~bore or South " 'e t Th"r'' ... ,·11 be nil OC"' "~t1dc\•1'l'•" ' Thoc;e r>:is.;cn~crs who • !..:::\\'..: nrown. altnatcd a tew :st 
' 11ll~ht1·~t tl>ll<'h Of lndh~i!•Llon. :\I)' &trails O\'Cr thl' 11roSPCC'l before him, " - " " ' " ~ h h h S -45 
etrcn1Hh nml rneri:)' hn1·e returntd. 1 nnd but tor th!' klndnt'~s of llr. Arm. uboul tbne mlle.1 tr9m "lrn•. '~ 1 bcrwern the acts 1ogc:ncr \Iii th J' ere Y 1 :~ '· 3 m .• tnu:i '?· ~.illwu 11allon. For JllWrt l'll't'P P~nntl on11 s:;N up In llH• morn Bro,..·nrf~ hi:> lot \\Ollld 1111\'I' bel'n .1 now Glo1·erto'l'n It "II" here t-t-11 rs1-cl.1ss musical rrogrnmmc b,· m~rrov.· w 11 I c?nnctt nt Pl~c~r.t:n to c . W. WOOLFREY, l 
hu::-< f• •1!11~ rt>atl) tor II hi~ cluv's b· l I d ··-· lltnrtt:tl 111 .. O'l'n 8llW·Olill 11nd I:lrr.1 ti ,, c' c c 0 h" I \'.'Ith •h e s s. Home fo r point' C:l -·aplP,eod.lm,pd 
work. T;•nlnc hu>< 1•11t me b~c·k on "''. ·" one 11 ~...... 1 i... • • • re -~ rn. I ' ' · S'd r Pl · '' I "  l nndre.1redhi!lta111ll) . nndltwa><berc l, • llC ".:st •co :1ccnt1..i u:t). ________ ...;.;.__~ 
knC>\\. nbo111 thll! m<'lllclnl'." I REID CO'S SHIPS he round th~ peace ood pro~per." I • . - ·~ . FOR SAl..E-7 Cod 
T .anlu<' I. rnlcl In St. John's 11-.· :\I. . thnL nre tbl' Ju~L merits ur a ".\ ••Ii . Note of Thanks I l·cr 3 while \'~~tcrd:r~· It ~rsowcd i:ood condition· allio l 
C'onnort:, uni! "'' thr ll'n :lln.: dra~i:i.t I 1
1 
i;pent life. Just 119 he wna 'll'ell cs- . "~"'· :, !inr•I :i.:ro<.~ co1111tr~· wc~t ?.r ht!M!c-po'll·er Ml~nmi fllJln J 
reN ;,111 l'•<.' r>·hocly cor1a1111y oui;ht to! ---o.--. · -o--
In. l'\'E'fY town th•oughunt 1:1c l'tlUntry. • The Ari:yle h at S1. John's, 1obll!1hrd he su 1tnlned a 11evcre 111 u I Bishop S Falls vmh a '>ti ff N · 1· .. JOll~ 1-• R\' \:s' •:rz Th t ~~~~!,!~~ 1 I Tha Glrn~o"' orr1"· d ut Port ntt'C I b I h f 11 ~Ir. nnd :\Ir · J. W Jn.neg wl•h 10 " nd und , ... r ' cold Un "1·s •n I · • ' ' • w• 
• • --- •• cf -SA +ea v • "' • l' D l cc ~al O l I ii.•jfe. n I.HI)' o! ;?\· " 1 " ~ • • •  ' ' South Side prembl!ll. 
I I..,. S. P. l T. Basque at S.15 p.m. )"l'llterduy. cellent qunlltles nnc\ a1>lcntlld accoi•i. 1~'l t>rc.'14., tl~('lr «lm·cre th:illk< 1~ ;\Ir. un • 11 r:un'd harJ last cvcnin~ nnJ 1 
Rhodes Scholarship, 
~920 
And Th ll;f •1 
I The Home an:,tvcd nt Plncentlu nl pl1Phm<'nt11. Wltil admirable rorti• uih·" ; lrs .. .\. c ar,n:u nn:I '.11~ Gt.er klnrl night. ·--- ! FOR ,_co -'·f ,E-At .. ......, e lY al 8 7 am. )'Utarda'· II •p II ct I I Ir I .rlencl~ \\bO .J~l<bte!\ .1ml ,.ubicrlhl'cl '°'" n ITI 
· " ,. 1 c " 11 <· 1 mNe to t re car.: of hl:J • I 
- I The Melgle 111 nt l..oul11bur1r, yo1111i: rnmlly. nnd bore his e ro•11 "'"" ' townrd a :\1t•morl11I 'J'c.lllN 11l~c·e1I In Pl 'LES' Do 'oc 111ft1?. l11rl1111r: 'f'od Tra11 111111 (To Uae ~ 1be a--oR• I• d~ln"•d In ... 1 Jolrn's p 11 .• 1 1 lite ;\lethodlwt C'h11rl'11 :lt Hnot" I l:ir· •"""'' r •l.:1 will: 11irlnn. 1-'ur tnrt!ter 11nrll -. .... ~ '" "' . n a ence ni1u re11 gnat on thllt ix'· 1 1 r 1 1 c;· ~ , 1 I 1<111ni:. lllt•d- • "'r.·~-..,, ... _tlo ...... ......_ owing to a strike of thc stok<'r11. C'llDle tile c rou·n of his li fe. 1 >Or. " mt.>nwry Cl t IC r on .s.,, . In,• •• , 1'101rutl· ID O. 0. OSMo:-.:n. 1-:x1•lull 
.,. ,...,..., -~- !D - .....,..l • " 0 111" Albert t . Jnn ~. D.('.M .• whu J:ll\'l' h!M 11111 1'11< •· ~o 11 tml.h 
.. ~..-~..... 0 l!!r1·enty-~evl'nth ye11r the end ('\Uh! llC r ... I I c· I f' ···,···•c•I Ol'<,_~- 1 p 1 ~' ;-.i.. PERSONAL d ,. or " ni; noc 011111rr n r11n:·(! . IU ... ' •IU nw. -
"' .. li;~fial~Wuia·• ~rn uolly n11cl with the calm of •1 on ,\ 11rll I 'tl1. 191'.. r." c-1i~..:'lt tlincnte11t \~Ill 1c11 .... > ,., "' .,,:.... f"OR ~ .. " ... ul n• ('<fM1d111r 1•uro )'1111· ... \ ' ···•: &II • SALR-.<\ srna I quan· 
summer CV<', ond th<' da rkening ai:id-1 .1. ,,, ,..,., ••r ~.11 ....... .., ... ll&tc-• " "''· .~1111: •• t, 
'101 .... 11~ I<-•"-':•• I••« . ,., . ., If)" , .. , •tlun 1h» Ut3 of hoa,t'hoM fumllarr. 'l In i;oOtl 




' "":' me till almost lmpercrptlbly nnd \\Jlh · C'anad:i at lhP outhrc1k or lh<' war. ---~-------- "011u on. nrt• rt < 1 .:11•• • llS'j some mon1 s, JS s owl~ tmprO\· n ble!lsed trnnqulllo· hl11 en rthf\· ·ir«~ fell In ,11<'11011 in !!•!ti n:id l!lli. rr- Hofe) Arr1·v,]a. 1 urA1'-.TED--:\ . 
I' I nf, CIOlll'tl on this trlnll\tor~· ~XISt>llc;l', I 11pecllvely, Uncl their )14111.•ln~ \\':11 ll u ·:> I H i.' • 
4t1Jl'.~P•~1 Th Lott" L 3 '1 hi• !>.OUI txpundcd In the i;lory of r.c ''<'rl' "blow 10 thf' lo1·ln~ t~thl'r Left 
iljt Adi ta .C.t tlle e ery aw the eternnl 111ornln1;. I to mourn nrc ll WlllO\\', on1.1 dnughter. Gue::m; nt Balsam Plrt::e-L. E. )l('\'"11 ,J'l:ll'e. 1-·or .. :H l!'l ''· 
Jt maw ao drJreruce wbatl I 111!1 lut moments were nuend ,cl hy lll'i~ ~NII ... and llrrr•(' ,<11111, John. Ti1>1'0. Grnnd Bank: L. M. Trask, hours or G 11n1I S fl.ID 
boar. man boilt •rrl• ... the •tons- We hear that )'t!Sll'nln~· tlu~ police h i!! llOn Hu11:b Rud blR duughter llutl:;(', l prlndpal or lhl' Orm or :\leehnn & H a lifax, N.S.; \\'m. E. J\\crc!.!r. Bav 
lbOr•en 11'111 land ms .lrlaJestr'• were on the 11l t!rt Cor the nnmu or or the Gl'ntrnl Hoeplt11l: hi" re->aln-ICo. nnd Wllllnm and C'hnrte<, o r t ilt> Roberts: S. H. Crockett. Corho:1- 'VANTED-A Coo for an 
1cb9ol, college and ath· malls. Aa ln1taaoe of this occurred n·eepatake bollltrs. and that nt lea11 Ing two daughters are ltr11. r..e l•c·'· Royal l>tnlloccr~· Co .. to 11ho111 1'ht l'nr: Wm. F. Pcnnc\-. M.H.A . C.1r· ln .. tl!nllnn. lluod w .h \ p1h' 
Jeiler re'cords, testimonials and a oa SundaJ' when member. or the L. s. one rounc mnn employ<'d In o Water nnd Mn;. 0'1'1yno or Orone! FllllA, the E1·tnlng .\d,·ocnt ~ uumt1:1 •Ym11nth). bonenr: A. S. Pe:irce, Ri~hop .\ .U.C' .. thl" om•·<'. l' .. 17,r<~!.t! 
s?atcment or war service if any. 1 r. U. 11·e:u up to tb;i Reid C'o's. docka Street •tort> wilt be summoned.• It le rorm<'r. owlu~ to the tnrdlnes11 of tM j Falls: ~'. If. Greenland, Cole r's j -The scholar elected will go into and put the malla .,n board the 11•11• 111ld that the pollcl' lnt~nd to rnror<'e trnlns, a rriving too lntc to ~ee blm h 
1 
Death I Point: lk\'. J H. hinrko;, Herring PJCKEil UP-In l~<"cmbc.•r 
residence at Oxford in Jnnu:ir)' KylP. Every mall boat arrh'lng lo llrt> lottery law 11!1 well n" thl' nnll- lite. He wn1 burlt·d In the CalhJ'ic Neck; F. G. J errett. Bri~us. lnflt nbout r. or i; mil~ off 1 • ~'brtJ:r•u 
1921. , J><>rt, or leuln~. while tbl' pre<cnt cigarette AN. grn"<'Ynrd al Oambo bei..lde his onll ROSFl-Oll ,\rirll ~01 11 .it :i.::io p.m." -- ·-.. h•a1l <•f rortun\'. ,\ rm, G 111 l);I.\. 1 
A. \\'II.SON, . arr:initement Is In forcl' reg11rdlnt; no - ..1•---- deceased daughter, Anni<', who rr1:- '.\hiry Ann, widow of n.<1 latl' Robert 'Your Neighbour llerrln;; !lll'UI. 01\ll\'I"' ran1~.1\c1'.tlll·, 
apl!l,6i Secretary C. II. E. nlr;hl \\Ork. nod no work on Sund11y, The City Club Building del!Cnted him by four Hara. I Hm.t>, u;cil 'iS yl'ar~. 1eai·ln1t '7 son.. hr 11rm·lnK prn1,...11.r. 1t.1)111~ •\\Jlt~~ 
------- --·- __ 1 will haw• th<' runlla handled whenever 1~111 wns n cha racter tbnt w:i.: M·· l c1nu1;h1er, 1 hrothl•r. :: hltolt:r>1 !t'.! mr.I' 1101 h<' as ,.nre£nl ns yon ;ire 1., nn1l npplylni; to \\'. T i:1~1~10.\D~ net'd!'d b•· tbA ·-· r (' Is rtcoitnlzcd IUI he:idquort~rll for thfo dom "OCOU te ed oc " II . . • ~·l t I''"''' \VANTED _ To purcha<ie a ' " ml'm...?r'1 o our ·Ilion. ~ " n r • unun e~l i:raml ancl H ~rent gr:rntl·('hlldrl'n t» 1tuntdln~ :aAulnst fire. ancl vou shoulcl <.::it:1ll11a. ap ·, ....,., ~l'Coml hand 1,ath and Buller HarbhtP I Your.c very trulr. Io; ntcrman lde;ll l'~oun~u~n 1P11~ltr Here couroge, nnfalllni; gc:mlenc!lll, mo'lt 1 mourn lhtlr lo~~. r11ner;1I on Thur' 1•ror•·l·! )'1>11rt1•1f :t:;alnst hi~ 1·a:••lesll- - - 1 
.Apply to ~Olnt.\~ .!o'lSHER Hnmher: • J OSEPH F'}....\\'I~ i~ol ~I can ex11111rlment ". ~A t iol . ~rent chrlatlan·llke charity nod Justice, nn 1 1,dny ut :?.:10 11.m. from hvr son', rt,.1- lll!!U! •• ;\!~· rnw1 uri.> low. I LOST· - A Pearl· Hand I.' 
, . I ..... 1 • • 1" > ll!I, nn< •e ect one ..., 1111 t )Oil ex- untlrl~ Industry bl!! qunlltlee of d •I U II' S ' I I • ~ Ii ortll 
rnoutil, or to H1•rl'<'Y &: ('o .• Ltd., St. , \ ' Ice-Prell. 1, .$.P.U. a Nh'. . • · 1 e11C'e, .l >. ma 11 .11uor('. I' r "*~•.. P1-:n c ir. JOll~SO~ l'UC'll"t Knlrl", p1·rh~flll on ,cc.,.. John''· a11l2l.!!l St. Jobn'a, Aprll :?t.> 19~0 • , . PERCU-: JOHXSO~ I.. 'J'O I mind ~nd htnrt e;mdblued to mo.lei' n j 1o11d al.'quulnt::incl'· plPn-e :iue111l .\Ith., . • f:trl't't . J.'lndt•r • ·Ill he r• ~rdt<l bY I • · · · · · · · mnn w o comm11n e respecl and In- 'lllt furthPr notice. The 1n~ura1we Mun. returning tu Allrnc:ue 11ffi~t 
==============~~~==~========================lwt~d~nM~~a~o~cil~.11 b1~1 'S ~~ ~t~lnllm~y~hls ~ml~be~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
m:tfcl. .\p1il)' 11• ;\Ill~. H 
'•* ; • I \ • o • •' • ~ ~ • • 
. . . . . . . . ~ -, .... , . . ' 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
ed those trails or kindness nncl )Q·1e I 
that were his mo11t domlnnnt attri-
butes. 
j Full of years, honored and v"ner· 
ated b)' a ll who kne111 him, he r·~ · ·-·--MR. H. WILMOT YOUNG pre!\ents MISS l\IARJIE ADAl\IS, supported hy 
JUST ARRIVED 
A large stock or GOULDS PUMPS and PICTURE PUMPS, for housework. DOUBLE-
ACTING PUMPS, ROTARY a.nd DEEP WELL PUMPS. / 
All kinds of fittings for the nbo,·e. . 
GRJMPED PLUNGER LEATHERS and VALVE LEATHERS. PLUNGERS ror Bross 
Lined and Iron Pumps. and every other part needed for repairs. 
COLU~IDIA BA'ITERIES, No. 6 Jgniltlr CcUs. HOT SHOT BATfERIES nnd COLUM-
bia MULTIPLE BATl'ERlES. 
Also just in : A stock or LEARNERS' TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS. 
We bnve also n large stock or assorted EMERY PAPER. 
PRICES RIGHT. 
WATER STREET STORES. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
~lved the irrlru gue11t. secure In the 
hope nnd con110lntlons ln11plrt>d hy 
holy religion. His lite was an i'X· 
ample; his si:1111ln« 11 an ln1plnl•IQ:l 
Ood rest bis soul. -J:.•. 
l Or1111d Falla, April 18, 10~0. 
C'll.\ llLES t:. lrEEll.\ S 
A hlgbly-estcemed C'ltht<'n. In tho 1 
perwon or Mr. Charles E . ltloehun, 
pnsaed awoy at his resldencl!. Monks· 
town Road, )'Clterda)• morn Ins. 11fter ; 
a ratbor length>' lllneu. DPceued 
wu ll man or e~tlmable qualltlea, I 
courtfo1111, 1enlol and ceneron, and 
WH held In hlgbeal rl'gnrd b)• a host' 
of friend•, In early llCe he was an' 
omelal or tbe Union Bank and later 
ot the )l11nlclpal Council. For fttl•en 
years be was accountant of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, rrom which po11ltlon 
he rotlr.d a rew 1ean ago. Two eon1, 
Auguetus and Hub.Jrt, wlao enlisted In · 
I 
THE ·YOUNG-ADAMS COMPANY 
IN SFCC~SSFUL COMEDIES AND DRAMAS \VITH SPECIAl;TIES. 
WcdneSday and Thursday, 




AND MR. HYDE" 
-- -- __ _,_ ______ ------r-
Friday and Saturda~·. 
C'OMEDY NIGHTS. 
' KEARNEY FROM 
KILLARNEY" 
Complete Change of Vaudeville with «'&ch play. Matinee Wednesday 
-Saturday. Music by the C. C. C. Orchestra!...directfon ~rthur Bulle>·. 
Prices-25c., 3s'c., 50c., 7Sc., $1.00. 
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT CHESMAN'S. 
